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The time of year Is at hand when the
Dkmotkat and other papers will tell of
the big yields of wheat but not of the
small ones, which by the way, is the
program in matters generally.

The Dkmociiat mentions! a bicvele

THE SITUATION.

Mr. A. B Slauson speaks candidly
upon political matters from

an Eastern view.
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On the Divide.

The Phf! pott thrwehing company wiQ
begin threshing next Monday.

Mrs. McGrath is visitine on tbe Mo

a marKabie tor its tme tlavor ana quality
S as for hs low price. A 10 cent piece
it of "BATTLE AX" is almost

twice as large as a 10 cent piece of

g any other equally good tobacco S

United against dead beats.
Wholesalers geta pointer.
Careless bathers.
Not the hardest here. .

A popular artist.
Richard himself again.

j

The mercantile ortan lr.it ion being:
formed for the protection ot merchants
is not a bad idea, if carried oat in the
right manner. Under it the customers
of a city are listed according to their
promptness in paying their debts. Just
how that will be found out we do not
know. If they will let the newspaper
men take a hand they can help them out
and give a few pointers. 'I here is a class
of men who make no (Hurls to pay any-

thing, and merchants should unite and
absolutely refnee credit.

In some big cities wholesale houses are
nailing in the fame way. Formerly
when they aild a bill of goods thev kept
mum, and the result was that the pur-
chaser sometimes went to several houser,
toid the same story, got an immense
stock of goo le, sold out. failed and made

pack of bimetallsm. Sow they com-

pare notes and such things excite sus-

picion and If strong enough the goods
are not shipped. That's business. W idea-w-

methods are certainly neede J.

Bigger bumps of caotion are needed
on the headi of rne young people s;o-in- g

in "ewimmin;;," or ra:her in the
water. A nafe rule is never to go in
bathing without sufficient and the right
kind of compajy fir protection in rase of

accident.

People who think time are hard here
generally find out that tbey are just as
bard and harder in other places if they
investigate matters ; distance lends en-

chantment to the view, but investiga-
tion removes the powder from the face
and reveals the wrinkles behind.

A gentleman in the city who knows
Homer Davetiport, the now celebrated
cartoonist, well, says he is very popular,
and ia a much of a wit and entertainer
personally, as he is an entertainer with
his pencil in the column of the news
paper Iff has an off band way that is

very taking ; but w hen be comes to put
it on paper instead of doing it naturally,
mars his idea by trying to embellish
his composition, thus taking away the
feature that characterise hi conversa-
tion.

Webfoot ia iil( aitaio this Saturday.
It ha a style of its own that way. Sow
il it wiil quit and let the farmer attend
to their crnps everybody will be cocb
obliged -

Wastiiaitoa

lr w nvate fTueraajatnitaaM.

Washixotos, Joly ?7th. l?SaS.

1'rran's nomination for pretiJeot bf
lhe populist convention alter be bad de-

fined the nomica'.ion becau tbat con-

vention had nominated Tom Wat m

instead of Swell for vice preeident was

much more aU!ael.wy ta the average
democrat than it would bave ten under
othr csimm'tascet. Of cou Mr.

Bryan would not. even il he could, do
anything to prevent tbe popaiial voting
for Lim, bit their nrmioatiog him after
hi declination will relieve him of on

which would o'herwite Lave

exitted. According to information re-

ceived in Watniogton, Bryan would bave
received tbe vole of alt of the
pnpuHst w briber Le had bo uonT.na

ted by their cooveation or col
t'olrti ihote who ought to know are

altogether oat il their rerkoaing. the
nomination of 'ataon for vice president
wa one of those tneaomftlr thing
which are sometime done in politic,
..1 . .1 1,1 1 .1 I !i f ik vtSnn of

Bry.a and e!S .oM the demwrat.
and roaftbintd have a, majority
of the electoral col'rge. it
i that Wat.-o- n nomination may
cause some troubie in several of the

there be both
and tmnu-U- t elector pet on

. . .and voted for in l!;0 siaire, a now...-- m protabie, and there is ol course, a

poih:!i:T of tuere brica tnHible in the
.1.1. rat .l.,t,!,l tY.m Itmn ma ,

...n
. ,V . 7 . Toe iieiu oy iirrau a no iwu

Secretary Ilok Smith is out tor Bryan
and Kewall, and Secretary Carlisle and
Poctmatei General Wilson are expected
H declare for the lick- -l very shortly.
None of these gentlemen are responsible
lor tbe belief, bat a'l the same it exitle
that if Preideot Cleveland pubhely de-

clares againat the ticket, a it i feared
he will do, there will be a breaking op

hawk.
Carson Holt and fami'v of Hxrr r 5niS

tmmtxni

Silver Republican.
The following ,re some outspoken let-

ters from silver republicans to the Ex-

aminer:
(Wash.), July 26. W It

Hearst., "The Examiner," Sao Francis-
co: Altera careful study ot the great
issue now before the public, I do not see
how I can longer conscientiously vote
the republican ticket.

Briefly stated, the United States is the
great debtor nation of the world. Eng-
land is the great creditor nation of the
world, and il she can succeed in holding
America in line and having us adopt a
gold standard she will regain in 1S!M by
the pen what she lost in 1776 by tne
sword. I believe in America for Ameri-

cans, and that this nation is powerful
enough to maintain the double standard
without the aid of other nations.

I fully indorse the nominee of the Chi-

cago Convention . Mr Bryan i the first
nominee for the presidency west ot the
Mississippi. lie is a young man and
shoal J command the entire vote of the
younger eleineutof this country. He
stands on a platform never equalled in

point ot patriotism since the Declaration
of Independence. It is a campaign ot the
classes against the masses, and the
masses shall stand. We must baar in
mind the words of the immortal Lincoln :

"The welfare ot the Republic is best sub-

served by the combined judgment of the
masses." W. D. Kobbets .

Los A.soclss, July 26. X have been a
republican tor forty years, but when
Teller walked out ot the St Louis conven-
tion I walked out with him. The party
came into power on the slavery qneation.

think there is far more fear of slavery
today than when we were fighting for the
lescendaots of Him. Then there were
four millions, more or less; now there
ire upward of seventy millions that are
tied Land and foot to the money power ,

and. with actual want staring them in I
the face, they will make a brave effort to
shake themselves free this fall.

Bryan must be awonderfal man to rise
from the ranks as quickly as he did with
eo other aid than bis own energetic ef-

forts. The producing classes aoi the
people who have only their labor to sell
will both rally to the support of Bryan.
I think when be is elected it will aid In

restoring prosperity. It is not the tariff
this year which is most important, but
the financial question.

Ja ts Cuii-L-t

Spokaxe, (Wash.), July 26. I conaider
it the duty of every voter to first consider
the welfare of bis country, and in so do
ing he should not hesitate to vote fur the
princ:plea that he believes will bring
tbout that end, whether they are styled.
republicans, democrats or populists;
therefore I shall vote for Bryan and free

silver, although I have a! ays heretofore
voted tbe republican believing
that thit party was tn-x- t iu sympathy
with the masses. But when they open
their national con with prayer by
a relation of the Rothacbild, have a cor-

poration lawyer as chairman, a preideol
of a raiioaal banc, "Sill" Merrii-.- of
St Pau-- , t j propose the money plank.
an i the convention as a wbo'e wear the
cellar and brand of the presidential syn-de- af,

Banna, Koblsaat et al , t for one
ii the exercise of ' my rights as a citizen
shall refuse to follow.

Jaxe. i. Kkllt.
Los A.VQIU1, Jo'y 26. I vm born and

educated ia a republican atnosphere.
The cardinal principles of republicanism
were planted in my mind at an early
age, and with each succeeding year, took
deeper and deeper root until tbey finally
became tome a sacred creed which I
thought I would never violate. Sow I
Sod myself in the democratic ranks, an
earnest admirer and suppaiter of Wil-

liam J Bryan. What has eaatJ the
change? The answer is fo'ind in one I

i
word silver. After devoting many
months to the study of tbe money qoee--'

tijn, I bee ai a convinced lh; proiperity
would never be restored onl;S we gave to
Silver the manetary poiti jiait receive.1
Irom the fathers of our country. j

The tariff iwno in this campaign i of j

minor importance compare! with the
proper adj'i-- t :uent of our Gnancea. The
silver questioo is paramount. It con
cerns the very vitality of our govern-
ment; its defeat meahs ruin, its victory,
prosperity. Alkxaspkk B. Bi-hi-

Our silver dollars were at a premium
of something like 3 per cent over gold
coin in 1873, when silver was demcne
tired in this country, says tbe Republic.
To is waa because our coinage ratio was
IS to 1, while tbat of France and other
countries of tbe Latin Union, was 15? i
to 1. So our silver dollars had more
metal io them than was required in the
corresponding coins of those bimetallic
countries, and it paid to export our dol--

I lars and recoin them wheie the ratio
was less. About'the time tbat we de-

monetized silver, or a little later, France
and Germany also closed their mints to
the free coinage of silver. These acts,
togslber with the action of the British
G jvernment in closing the mints of India
ti the free coinage of silver in 1S&3, are
tbe causes of tbe great depreciation in
the price of silver bullion . The U. 8
is sufficiently strong to bring the price
back to par upon free coinage.

Now that Mr. Miller has been elec-

ta 1, whatever the means used may bave
been, we must give him a chanc to show
what metal he is made of. The Dkmo

CRaT believes a college president hould
be trained for the position; but if Mr.
Milier can demonstrtt his capacity, with
onteuch training even of an agricultural
college we shall be glad to learn of the
mode. It is a position that tak-- s exe-

cutive ability and we shall watch with
interest bow he execute things. Per-

haps be will prove a college rustier.
Pres dent CLapman of the U. of O. is
built np for the work, and yet the Dkmo-cb- at

is informed th t there is considera-
ble dissatisfaction over his retention
arrong o.ne of the students, displaying
tbe fact that even "college" men do
not always take with everybody.

It you would go west and grow np with
the country, come to Oregon. Come to
the Willamette Valley, come to the cen-

ter of it, rinlit here in Linn county.
Here are tbe best fanning land in the
U. S. Mr. Hotcbkiss was astonished at
tne extent of timber interests, here are
good mines and great prospects,' here is
a msgniH.ant climate, take it trie year
round unexcelled anywhere; here is

scenery that warms one to view It, and
cheera one to be in the midst of it. We

may lie shout Un but we are net least.
Already we have a splendid civilization
and many advantages Come ahead of

the tide. It is rollir his way.

B isela editors are said to be slaves.
Will some one please define the Ameri
can editor In tbat respect.

agers of the preseot campaign, vastly
underestimate the character and abili-

ties of the demooratic nominee for the
Presidency," said Mr. A. B. Slauson in
conversation with the Democrat man
today.

Mr. Slauson has been a resident at the
National Capital for the past three years,
and, as a newspaper correspondent, has
had exceptional opportunities to observe
men as thev come Into public life and
the impress which they leave upon pub-
lic affairs and in the minds of their
brainy colleagues with whom they come
into contract there.

"Sot one word of truth can be uttered
against Mr. Bryan's private character,
or the faithfulness with which he has in
the past discharged the duties entrusted
to him at a public servant. Every one
who has known Mr-- Bryan knows this.
No amount of personal abuse by mud- -

slinging party organs can injure his a
character or even his reputation. This
is one thiug that men like Mark IUnna
and his associates, who have gone into
politics for the ultimate benefit of their
pocket-book- s, have yet to learu.

All villiflcation of opposing Candidates
will act as a boomerang npon the party
promulgating it. But Mark llaona,
who believe that money wilt buy every
man if you only offer his price, and tbat
the purest character can be defiled with
mud, if you have onty mud enooh, has
inaugurated tbat kiod of a campaign in
every newspaper over which be ha
been able to exercise a political control.

'The Cleveland Leader, one of t le or
gans closest to the Hanna throne, has
beeu particularly aggressive in the mat-

ter of persomd abuse of Mr. Bryan, and
s such wrting is wholly baseless, uo

good Republican should defend it for a
moment. "Ia a Leader editorial whirn

read a few days ago, Mr. Bryan was

spoken of as 'a tree toad,' 'a burtard," 'a
monstrosity,' 'an irresponsible windbtg.
'no standing whatsoever aoong intelli
gent men,' pitivly groteue in his
ignorance and demagogy,' 'woo! I be
laughed at by tbe whole world 'a repre-
sentative 01 political viciousnets, all
around depravity, and total imbe.-ility.- "

("I have noticed since in another paper
a statement wbica was no, at all 'ir
priring, tbat Mr. McKinley himtelf was
abocked and disgusted at thee attacks
npon bis rival, because their lalsity made
them totally indefensible. It is also
said that Mr. McKinley is trying his
best to have this sort of guerrilla warfare
through the public pret reaae. I ran
srell believe it, for Mr. M.Kiniey is him-
self an hocorahie man, and despiae un
derhand an I dih..n irA'i:- - political
tnrUKxld.

it must speak well lo the .tm-nra- n

people, not only at home but abroad that
tbe candidate ot the t we great parties
for the presidency are both men of hitch
moral and political standing Except
for a few years d'fl-r-i- ce la ages and
term of public service tbe two men are
almost identical. B.tb are n-I.- " tnade,
whose parents were in the bout bier walk
of lite, piooeer 10 trie ae-lw- arj march
of American civilisation. Mr. McKinley
was mady chairman of the war and
means committee in a republican bouae,
by Speaker Reed, the former Laving
been an unsuccessful candidate for the
speakership.

"When tbedemocral came into control
of tbe house of representatives, Speaarr
Crisp r rcogr iaed the young member from
Nebraska as worthy of a place on the
same committee over whoa deliberation
Mr McKtu!-- y had presided duriog the
preceding to year. Daring the many
weeks of deliberation on the arifT meas-

ure known as the Wilton bi!l, the mem-

bers of that eomm!te fca-- nn.onded
opportunity to see that 09 or e f them i
bad made a more profound study of or

ja deeper icsvht into tbe intri- -
1 1 ...,,r 1 I
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tbe various benefit to be derived there-
from or injuries to ha avoided, than their
young co league. Among the leader of
his party this gave him a high standing
tnat will be of gat benrul to him in the
coming rmpi;gn.

"There are s'gns of greater tita;ntera-tio- n

in the old parlir thi year than
ever before. What tLe feeling among
voter is todav is by no msau a criterion
of wbal it will bs in November. Six
months BjfO the election of McKinley was

practically conceded by ail parties. To-

day, so many elements, tbe strength of
which cannot be readily estimated, have
entered into the contest, that prophet,
Dave ceased prophesying. Tariff baa
been almost loet eight of and the ques-
tion of what shall the money of the
con o I rr consist occupies the most prom,
inent p'are in tbe minds of all. ILe
merits of this latter question, too, do not
appear to cut much figure at the present
mi, i r i:Iy reo!vin itieif ia --

to t.'.e arraignment of the rich and the
well-to-d- o on the one side against the
poverty stricken clashes on the other.
The republicans have only themselves
to blame for this condition of thing.
Whenth) of ot
the McKinley campaign by Mark Hanna,
h'ciseif an ideal plutocrat, was silently
acquiesced in not only by Mr McKinley
but also by all the old party managers,
it made possible inanv of tbe events
which have since occurred. It strength-
ened the sentiment in the democratic
party for the free coinage of silver so that
that element obtained an absolute two-thir- ds

majority in the Chiraico conven
tion. It has lent a co'or of truth to the
declaration that all the boudhoidjr and
those who live by the collection of inter-
est on their accumulated wealth Irom

ithos who toil will vote the republican
ticket. Naturally, whme this is believed
tbe toiler are themselves In

favor of Bryan and f ee silver, not that
they know what relit f they are to expect
fiom th free c linage of silver, but be-

cause, finding thai tl di men in both
parties are nnalleiab'y opposed to it.
they bu'.it-vi- ) that its adoption must re-

dound to their great advantage
"I would not attempt to say at this

time which party will be successful in the
coming contest. What might he a lair
deduction from the present situation
migut readily be seen two months hence
to he wholly at fan t Should there-public- an

party nu-e-t defeat, however, it
may be directly attributed to that re-

markably disinterested individual Mark
Hanna. McKinley was the idol of the
American people only a fw months be-

fore
I

his nomination. When Mark Han- -
na's hand closed M.:Kinley's ti.outli at a
time when the p.nle were anxious to
hear from him, and Hanna' burly form
was am n overshadowing the candidaie at
every turn, then was born that feeling
of distrust that is to be f umd 'o-la- y ia
every state id the Union."

A falag r EBglaaa.
LosnoK, July 31. The tumor that

Queen Victoria intends to retire in favor ot
the frince of Wale is again currant today,
1' is added tbat court circles are greatly
troubled regarding tbe condition of tbe
queen's beaah. rjuca report have fre-

quently appeared recent y, only to heteni-official- ly

contradicted later, but it seem
that there muy be actuul foundation
for the atutetuents ma le. It is added that
bar niajeaty has doti Jed to spend her time
id future at Balmoral or Ihborne, and will
give the I'rinoeau't pridceas of Wa.e the
me of Buckingham pUoe and Windsor
caxi te.

A Ma Fraarlu--a Srheaae.
Sas Fbakcimco. Julv 31. Members of

fid Kiiwoith xjnutue me pukhinir forward
neir "irospel waifon scheme s won

Kuuiuuru money, between tftUU and sJU
t raisel, tue wag.m will be put upon tue
streets ana tue young ople will procewi
in evartjtolUlic work along aimiiar hue to
thoee billowed in Chicago. An organ wili
be set in llie tehicle to he aaed for accom-
paniments to hymns tbat the vouasr men
and women will sing before and after the
goapel reading.

Tea Maa Ka'assa

Astoria, Or., July 81. About noon to
day tte canneries refuted to receive any
more salmon on account of the phedoinenal
catch, but thin evening the blockade wa
cleared and deliveries were again begun.
Since Wednesday the boats tuhinv for the
Astoria l'a kittf Company have been lini
ited to buO prx.ads each, not to be delivered
unlit ca led for.

A Tracrdf,
Wah , July 31. L II Pla-t-

tor, a weil-lrno- wn attorney and democratic

Clinician,
wa th'.l and aiinoat instantly

cornJor of the court bouae
ahortly before 6 o clock this evening. Tbe
hot wa tred ty Henry Siffert, a restau

rant proprietor and sporting man, who is
also wen Known.

1 be tragedy resulted from remark made
hy rlattor in court, and which fceiaert con
trued aa a reflect ion npon hi character

Will Tear I be C a.
TacoM-- . July 31.- - Sbortly after Li

nomination at Chicago, Candidate Bryantd Neicre4ary Tboiuaa Malocey, of the
!au democratic coumitlee.

tbat l,e intruded making a campaign tour
ti at would inUude every (tale in the Union.
It au hi do ire. be said, to come through
theS-idtuer- n sta'e to the coa!, speaking
at Ijj Angele. San Fraocuco, Portland,
Tacouu, alUe ai,d Spokane.

A f atal BaJIrewal Arrldewt
Atuastic Citv. N. J July 3. A

raitro'd accident, horrible ia it details and
iiekenin- - in ita rewT.U, occurred tcu even-tn(- f,

ja iwtnd of Uu city, and a are-u- U

aixKit lo perxj are either killed or
iciored- - The Iwskltng railroad exrre.
which left l'biSade'i.ia at h:) o'clock thia
evening tot AUaouc City, crahe-- i into a
rennyirnui ra;.r t etcarnon train at
lie aecwnd atnai twer. aUit foor riiUea
out from be,e. Tue Peaatytvaai train
waa returcifig to tnciKoa with a party
"t racuriiooiaia iiwo ajn piace, jdinriiie
end nelgtbonBg towt.. Il was loaded
w ith (aaet.gicra.

Bts WMa las.
AsroaiA. Cr., Jaiy SO. Tbe rcnpu of

kaimoo at the various lower nver caQneriet
cooUsse uniisaal'y reavy and are far in
etc of tte caad!y of aeverai of th
packing euUttacziU. Today the h
were ao pleetiful that one of Kinney's men
delivered nearly liK) aad near taa-- J ialaad
it wu reparved tsat he watrr wa almost
a.nt wa iarg ccioook. Many werere- -

' ported to hit ben Ukea with giS bxii
t y ?uie of tte tun who Lmnd tJittnwWe
io line tcj-it- t f a great chj( ot 6mu

taavrt lfa ( lant.
?AUtit. Or.. Ja;y 3) Th Huxtid ex-i- rt

coaioiit'.ee. a; paioteJ to (umiat into
tne report f ttie irt otnsiitiae ti-a- t was
employed to atortaia Minto'
fan iicir with Marioo conoty. has amred

at tiie t Bc;-j.- . o lht tee fcr4 comrsictine'
report i aaWtatual y correct. Tie r
Pvrt. however, i siU io Lie hacit of tfc
county ecart, wbich a yet ha n-.--t sof a ti
to icuc the cut'er p'Uic.

BUc Aaatcwawrwt,
A uraspe. ' loiy 3X Early in the

present moctb, R M Leei. a well-kno-

capitalia aad ! jmbennin. made aa asign-men- t
ol hu pro perty in M. Johns, Mich.

Owen L Spauidiag made Tbe
liabutiMt are t. and lie aaaets

--"J.Si Ci. "lis aiimsae-a- t was da- - to
the faiiare ti tke St. Jsn A!accfai;:anDjr
Coairan. for waic'a MrSsl wa an ia-di- wtr

to tfce exte&t of fV9.j.
r-- y .

Sr. Lous, Jgly 30 At kt 5) victim
cf toe tweUcriog beat tid ccatinoed to
prevail here w rre Um ted t.?d iy at tbe city
uwpBary and h piit throughout the
ctty. ihfre w- - ppjlmbiy macy other-caae-

that werun t made pubiic. Five vic-
tim bare dud. and ci-v- e may soccamb.
Tbe tisermonieter ne to 97 uegrwi ia the
cade si 4: y P M. tat thrf errtiing a cooi

urecui sprung up.
A lalal ltl ArcMrat.

Ksovitxa. Teaa., Jaiy S3. A terrible
fatality ixx-ore- at Lake OUiU-e- ,a aimer
rtesort fie miles frj a this oty. thi after-
noon. A Sunday sc&ool picnic waa in
progress and tbe recently erected :cautes"
were doing a gJd bainea. A one of
the bowl came down the cii sites, having
aboard Id small children, a roar boat
croawd it path as it trues the water, and
four occa past of tbe rowbaat were killed
or injured.

A !sw r Aaarrkj.
DESV:n,Ja!y 'J9. Aa evening paper

puUihe a special from Cripple Craek, a
lengthy article, to the effect Uiat a reign of
terror H exiting in Ihe town, and making
a tijleot a'tack on Town Marshal Jim
Marhail aod 1'o.ioe Mairtrate Robert
Mullen. It is asserted tbat the marshal
make regular on the gambling
fraternity, and that respectable and ng

citiiens are thrown into jail, tor-
tured and fined without even a pretence of
a warrant of authority. Vr several
months it is alleged, cutrageou acts on
the part of several city otbciaU have ben
growiug more frequent and bold.

0 ah t, July 29. Hob J Sterling Mor-
ton will be in Omaha tomorrow. It is gen
eraltv undt rtood among Nebraska demo-
crat that his presence is for a conference
relative to his presidential candidacy on
Ihe gold sUnoard ticket. A call foe the
gold standard democrat of Nebraska to
confer as to tne advisability of putting
gold standard ticket in the field
will be issued in a few days.

A BUjretc-RW- er fcl lea.
Lima. O.. Ju'y i9. Joseph Oreidler. of

MtnimipolU, one of the crack bicwie
racers, wa killed h ro today. Greidlcr
waa probably oven.rue by heal, for he left
tbe track, ran straight iuto the crowd, and
was throws upon a :ence. receiving injuries
which nvulted in bis death half aa hour
later. Gieidlcr waa in tbe lead in the fcaif-mi- le

open racw at the time the accident oc
curred.

Will Kaa Aaywajr.
Atlasta. July 29 1 homas E Wafson

is out in a strong editorial in his paper.
stating his grounds tor acwptmg the nom-

ination for viix-prid- dnt Irom the popu-
list convention. !! refers to Sewall as an
individual of standing a free silver demo
crat, but adopts the nrguu.en'. elaborated
on at St Lotus tint the tominution of a
populist fur second place wai necessary to
preserve the autonoiny oftheimrty. The
letter is one of acceptance, and is an official
ultimutum ln.it the propositiocs for with-
drawal will not be considered by Wa'soo
or tbe populists, ' and that tho cao now
rests with Sewall.

A Mast --ald Slaadard Kril l
Pint-tKi.i'iii- July 29. Bcause of

the general lepres:on in business, the
1'eansylvauia Railroad Company UkIsv de
cided to htop all work on its line whervfV'i
possible, in Older to reduce expense. It
was ordered that all contemplated improve-
ments be laid aside for the present .

One of the of the company
said today that the leuson for stopping the
work was tno i.ici tnat-nnanci- al troubles
and business depression exist all over the
couutry.

A Bralal rUk Harder.
Salt Lakk, July 29. Thomas Carttr

of Tuscon. Aria., who was stocked out in
the ldih round in a boxing contest with I

. . .i, ii'i I.. 4 ; .c. I : i i Iuoo luumiwn last niuut uy a Mvriui uiow
on the chiu. never recovered or nsciousoess,
and died at 9 o'clock this morning. Thomp-
son is under wrest. Both were c doied
men. There U talk of taking acion against
the athletic club.

About 300 b peel alow were pfesen at (he
fight.

Evry nerve la streoftRnd In the

IVETHERFORD & WYATT
Attorneys at law. Will practice in at
courts of the state. Special attention giv
en to matters in probate and to collections.
CfFICE In the Flinn block.

W.R.B1LYEU.
Attorney at law and Solicitor in Chancery,
Collections made on all points. Loans
negotiated on reasonable terms. Albany
Orrgon.

BLACKBURN & SOBERS
AiTOSNETS --Ar XA."W,

All legal matters will receive prompt
Office, First National bank

aiidinf , op stairs.

OXTANsTK BAi'ULEIIAN,

Attorneys at Law,

Albany, Oregon.

K. J. I.. HI 1.1.,D
byddu and dnrtreoa. OFFICS Coma
arry atraata. Albany .Oregon.

DR. G, U, CHAF.18ERLi;i

Treats tumors, strictures, facial blem-

ishes, neoralgia and other diseases, with
galvanic electricity. Office on Ferry St.,
near 3d street. '

.AHOxAL. fdAftU,y Of ILBiST, 0KE801

resident . .. ..LFMNM
Vloe President . S , K.YOtTNO

rh:r W. LANODON

rHAJJSACTS A GlwfiERALbankiiia'btietw
ACCOUNTS KEPT subject to snack.
gtOU T EXCHANGS and tl rankle transf r, void
New Tort Su Prancuwo, Chicago and P vtiard

rt.ufOTlOSS d ADS on favorable ai

Torn' X W

Bun, L. Furs,
EBwaae I. Sox.

Jf- - HH1TSE1J
Attorney at Law, Albany. Or.

NEW YORK WORLD,
1KRSCE-A-WEE- K EDITION

IS Pages a Wed MC Papers a Year.

Is larger than any weekly or semi-week- lv

paper published and is the only
important democratic "weekly" pub-
lished in Sew Yo.-- City. Three times
aa large as the leading republican week-

ly ot Sew York City. It will be of

special advantaee to yon during the
Presidential Cimpaign, as it is pub-
lished every oshe." day, except Sunday,
and has all the freshness and timeliness
of a dailv. It com hints all the news
with a long list of interesting depart-
ments, unique features, cartoons and
graphic illustrations, the latter being a
specialty.

All these iinpapvementa have been
made without any increase in the cost
which remains at one dol'ar per Tear

We offer this unequaled newspaper
and the Wkeelt Democrat together one
year for $2.03. Satisfactory terms with
daily- -

TRACTION

ENGINES.
One 8 horse power Buffalo Pitts engine

need one season.

One 10 horse power Buffalo Pitts en
gine, new. For sale cheap.

IIofki59 Bros.,
Albany, Or.

RIPA-N-- S

U.
ta

The modern stand-

arda Family Medi-

cine : Cures them
a common every-da-y

ills of humanity.
fai

2?

FOSHAY k MASON,
Wholesale at Kef ail

DRUGGISTS AM) BOOKSELLER

A LB AST. OREGON.

Pure Drugs and the Finest and Largest
Stock of Stationary and Books

in the Market.

r kmtm.

CusicV Block

Albany, Or

Filling end extracting of teetb wit boo
pain a specialty

rfllDODP
A SPECIAL 'YSSZZSZ

fk m w m a m j we 4 1"A l Htiarr 111,001 1 11 f iNmidummm
- can be treated at

9 cy. a yon preier to co here we wijlnon.tract tjo tmT raj Iroad far ndbotelbllltna
oocharo, it we (ail to core. If 70 nnre taken mer--:
enry, iodide potanh, and a hare acbea and
faina, nocooa ratche in mo l.Sor Throat,Coppr Colored Htta, L'lcra on
anT Dart of the tradr. Hair or I! l;row fallincout, It.ia ttaia tiecondsry B U! POISOS

e(roranteetocure. Wasoll u.e mot olxti- -
--iato casea end cttallengs world for a
Atfte we eannotcurn. Tlita haa always
"wlHedthegklll olthemM Jiineatphyiil- -
Clana. SSOO00 capital be (i our uncondt
clonal gUATnatr. Abaolutpr f imac sealed oc
arpll(-ki- Adoresa COOK
907 iuuuonio Xer--- l- CiU -

msmmsk
Caveat and Trade-- arka otta;nea. and all fat--i
entlraaiwn conducted fur koc.'a arc r tea. J

ad wo can aecure patent in leti "iue Eitiaa hoeet
rmote llom Washington. 1
Send model, drawing or phoo., wrta deaerlp-- f
d. Wa advise, il pates'ab'a ir not. fiee off

tuoTe. Our Ice not Hue ti- - . " a secured, f
A rMPHi.rr, now to One si".W aritM

lost of araie in the U.b via ei j Chustnaat
fcnt Itec

W J eV&a iid W U V V
L pw rtnT Oar er

J. M. RALSTON
BROKER.

Haston Block, ; Alban y. Or
Money to loan on farm curity, al

dm ill loans made on personal tecurity.
Oify, county and school warrants bought,
Collec'ions made on favorable terms.
Fire insunnce written in three of the

largest companies in the world, t lowest
rate.

cor ol It by

Star Bakery
Cor. Broadalbln and First Sts

CONRAD MEYER, PRLPKIETOK

- Dealer In- -

Canned Fruits, Canned Meats,
Glassware, Queensware,

Dried Fruits, Vegetables.
Tobacco, Cigars.

Sugar, Spices
Coffee, Tea,

Etc. Etc

everything that a Kept in
good variety and gro

eery store. High-
est pt'-c-e paid

for

ALL KINDS OF PRODI CE

H1

OREGON STATE NOR-

MAL SCHOOL.

Monmouth, Ore.

A TraMai Seta for Teaohers- -

Senior year whollv professional.
Twenty wet kg ot Psychology and Gen

eral and Special Methods; twenty weeks
of teaching in training department.

Tra nin school ot nine c"rules wiia
two hundred children.

Regular normal course 01 three years,
The Sormal Diploma, is recognized by. -

law as a State Life Certificate to teach
Light expenses. Board at Sormal

Dining Ilall l.o0 per week . Furnished
rooms with tight and fire 73c to ft per
week. .Hoard and 1002102 in private
families 2.50 to $3.50 per week.

Tuition; sub --Sormal. Jo pet term 01

ten weeks. Normal, $6.25 per term of
ten weeks.

Grades from retratable schools ac
cepted. Catalogues cheerfully furnished
cn application. Address

or W. A. Wins. P. L. C5t pbkix.
Sec of Faculty. Presid nt.

A CHANCE

to strike oil, as it were, in wall paper is
presented bv onr present sale. The de--
eizns show a richness, novelty and fresh'
neesol conception Uat are not to be seen
elsewhere. Our papers are of a quality
worthy of the art they embody. It's
only on prices that we come out short.
Remaps it a the summer wearner that e
melted them down to 15 cents a roll and
np. In variety ot patterns, too, we re
very s'rone. ehowing no leas than 600
different novelties.

J. A Camming.""

ALBANY
Insurance Agency

M. SENDERS, Mgr.
0

Buys and sells wh'at. oats and wool si
all points in tbe Willamette Valley and ia
the leading insurance agent ot Albany.

In placiBg your insurance there are two
things to be considered:

1st. Get a good company,
2nd. Place your insurance with an

agent who thbrongbly understands bis bus
iness and knows bow to write a policy,
giving you its full benefit, having bad 8
years of experience in a general office and
the adjusting of losses. Can guarantee
fvz I bave these requirements.

"

Very
Respectfully Yours.

M. SENDERS

VIERECKS
SHAVING AND HA! RCUTTING

PARLORS.

HEADQUARTER FOR-t- )v.

Vties jeiv' lix

A head of hair or no pay. Cures 1

diseases of the scalp Address Box 421
tor Free Treatise on the Scalp.

Razors Honed and Bet and Pnt in Or
er on Short Notice. .

ALBANY TRADING CO.

GROCERIES and

FEED OF ALL KtNDS
Cheat seed for sale or trade Free de-

livery. Telephone No. 61 , .

' - R. N Morris, Mijr
Cor 2n1 and Mair. Sis.

f irr Let us Reason To
VVlVi XL, getherf Is it not bet
ter to boy your Bread, Pies, Rolls, Cakes,
etc, at a reliable store where they use
only tbe Best material why of course i
Is you dont want dyspepsia and you.
never get it by eating anything from "Iitore. u.s. JdAKcKi

Be Ellsworth and Lyon 2nd St. J

O. D. Vakotkk. Proprie,

collinion a few days ago. The next daylour informant, who had been amused at
vne mix-u- p, met witn a collision in a
more conspicuous place, and now some
one else is amused.

S'o candidate whose name ndcd in S
ever lailod to be elected president, either
one time or another, whilst ten out of
twenty-thre- e presidents ended their
names with S, but one was never preat-dun- t

whose name ends with Y. Ex,

Tho Salem Statesman has under the
picture of a smooth faced man the worfs
"The S'ext President " As it looks a
m iir h like Bryan as McKinley. being too
old for the former, and inui-- too young
for the latter, an interesting conundrum
is presented.

Charles Ifess cauifht a trout the other
day near (ioldendale that measured 13
inches in length and in its stomach was
found 211 grasshopiiers, three small fifeh
and several crawfish. If some of there
trout were put on legs and started over
the country, the grasshoppers would
soon be no more, the Sentinel thinks.

The Oregon Editorial Association wil
meet in Astoria on Auu-- t it) and 21.
The program has heretofore seemed a
dull appearing affair, but onr opinion
lias been entirely changed aire the an-
nouncement that Editors S. S. Train and
V. P. Suttinir and others w id give live
minute talks on subjects acai.-ne- them.
The outlook now is for a very wide-
awake program. But il is very doubtful
if the Albany men are there.

The Lebanon Advance looks at a case
in this way: S. Thomas, who was tried
befote Jiit'tice Lovelce a short time ago
on the charge of stealing a cow, and was
acqniited, was again arrested this week
on the same charge and tried before
Justice Hawkins, of Albanv, who bound
him over, under $200 bonds, to appear
before tbe grand jury. It ia our opinion
that the grand jury will not indict him.
and we think that aotnebodv beside the
county ought to pay the costs in the case.

People ahculd ose care in making re-
marks. On :he day Mr. Truax fell fortv
feet from an O. C. A E. bridge an Al-

bany merchant remarked to Mrs. Truax :
"Are not yen afraid to have Sir. Truax
working on bridges, it is such dangerous
busine." Awhile afterwards Mr.
Truax had Lis fall, and it wa a wonder
he was not killed. On the contrary Le
is doing welt, and will soon be out in.

Rev. J R. S. Bell entertained !at
night, from 9 o'clock onlil 1 1 ,at the Caro
corner onit a number of rjeratona. hr it- -
oquenlly discoursing upon the silver !

question. lie has lived long enough in
Baker City to be thoroughly infected a ilh
the silver craas which prevails in that
section. Rofrehurg Ptaindealer. By the
way this silrer crai began over one
hunirrd years ago. What about the gold
crate.

A Firel strw-- l man is settins up the
cigar to lis friends. Here's the
A customer called in the evwiieg
the .ighu ha.1 tnrnedon, lit rather
late lor that. No one rrond;nz rhe
aaked ihe next ior merchant as to hi j

whereahout. "Ob. lie's there some
here, said the nati. ril ax that,

and then otficioasiy stepped io and tun- -
ed the button, ill? n.errhai--t iv in
the rear ol ti e siose sparking and of
cot:re the lights reve-aio- i the t!uii o,
an entirely proper one. We-J.-j ng card
are lonked r oot. In the tni-a- tioje
tfce c;gars are Ijeing accn-pte-

A couple campe-- on the south side of
the track unier some oak this wex-k- ,

who Lad come up from Los AngeSe with
a wagn and one horw. Tbey left the
City of the Anjrel ia January and are 00
their way to Portland to w'iaier. Tbe
hottrt place they report findinj on tbeir
journey waa coming over tbe fciskiyous in
covhern California, It 19 five" miie
from the foot of the mountain to tbe lopand the mercury registered 115 in the
shade at a bouse on tbe wayside. The
couple are oid end crippK! up with the
rheumaii4in and ulsi-- t by eetUng some
ankle for laiiea ne. tirants Pass
Courier. They i;l prolablv l in Ai

J ."aniv.ng.
1

I
.

An exchange think a newspaper aoan
ls a littJe liter than other people, and
ent it Id to more leuienl consideration
If he pays bi dents and beLave himself
he is as good a anvone v!e and no bet--

I ter. Joornai. lorrert. tut why
f ahoald a newapaper man be singled out.
i Other men, of which iralem 1

-
no douM

j fa, . named Iwcao
i they fait to pav tbeir delta. Realiv it is
I not certain but what all of them ought to

I put..iiied, parucnlariy ti e men who
might but do not, deliberately beatingtho public.

Every day the Indian cives new evi-
dences of hi ability to take on the vice
of civilization, if he 1 hide use for its
virtue. Monday evening two In-
dians entered tberloihinir department

j of the Boton store, in Pendleton, os'.en-sildytod- oa

little trading. While one
of them en (raeed tbe attention of Clerk
Watlle. tbe other sieiected three pairs ol
overall and made off with them. He

store and Lvpothecated two pair for 15
cents. He went straight from there to
a saloon, where he war am ted with the
third pair under Lis blanket. F.x.

Willamette vallev rusmle are fond of
salmon; but al Astoria Uiey gt more
than they want of it as a food. The .,- -
tonsn says: After having served hi
little boy with a portion of roast pork at
dinner yesterday, a well known city of-
ficial was somewha: surprised when the
youngster sent lus plate back with the
request : ''Papa, please take the bones
out; it tastes fishy." On investigationtne meal was found to bave a strong
flavor of salmon, disagrveahle to others
as well as the boy. Probably bi pork-shi- p

had been feeding too near Young's
pay.

One reason why people never pav anv
attention to signs and advertisements
daubed on old fences, stabler, and bridg-
es is because thev do not know w bother
they are reading the advertisements of

ui iii umi is euu 111 pusme-H- or one
that ha ticcn dead for vears. On a ten
mile drive into the country the other
day seventeen signs were counted of
hrms who are now ont of business,
t hen people read advertisement in a
newspaper that is up to date they know
the advertiser is alive and doing buei- -
ness. Med ford Mail.

IH ED.

iuu.nt ?u.. in roriiami, on Min-da-

July 2tt, l.Slttt, Edith Thompson,
ageu auouia year ami 7 months.
She was the ontv daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. R S. lhoiur (.mi, formerly of
lirownsvwe, lor several mouths a icei- -
dent of Albany.

MARRIED.

CUNNINtiHAM ASH. In Albany, on
Thursday evening. July 30, 18tti, by
Rev. Arthur Cane, Mr. C.F. Cunning-
ham and Miss M. B. Ash, both resi-
dents of Linn county.

Much in Little
I especially true ot Hood's 1111. for no medi-
cine ever contained so great curative power In
so small suice. They are a whole medicine

IruOOdS
chest, always ready, at
ways efficient, always sat-

isfactory; Pillsprevent a sold
or fever, cure all liver Ills,
sick heatlaehe, jaundice, constipation, ete. see.
The only PIUs to take with Hood's Barsaparilla,

spent Sunday with, bis parents.
Mifs Kerns and Miss Wilkin of Eu

gene, visited friends in this vunnicv one
day of last week.

Hiss Hatde Edward? of Walla WaHa.
is visiting her aant, Mrs. B. R. Holt.

Bell Grime bad tbe misfortune to
badly mangle a finger while unloading
hay last week.

Grandma Sam merrilie has retar ted
from Eugene and will ssake ber borne
Here in tbe tat are. jfMr. and Mrs. Sett lemire of Wt. Aneeli .

have been visiting the former's brother,
Willard Slmmona.

Clarence Macy and Clara Pbiloctt I

went blackberryinz last week. Tier !

joined Mr. Ailing ham's party oi the 1

McKecxv They report wild berns
very plentiful. S. S. f

These are the words of Mr Gtadsteat,
the towering English statesman : "Ts. i
whole world owes as interect on inds- - t
trial, town, state and natioa stock s4
bonds. That is payable ia gold. JEsv
tablish bimetanism. and yon will cat
England's income ia two. Ton wiiibew- -
efitthe rest of tbe world, and Eagwai
will lose had the reveaoe she now re
ceives from capital iavcste-- I beyond feer
shores.

The Spokane Review. Ren., says:
aa and McKinley buttons were place!
on the market in Spokane vestrdavat
popular prices. A prominent business
firm on Riverside avenue reported at that
cioee of eaiea of 192 Brvan and 12 il
Ktnieys. It was remarked aa a surs- -
cant coi3den that this is exactly m
the ratio of 16 to I. ay

The Shaker of Moant LebtUKMi. a cos- a-

mamry of nmple, ecnest. God farisri
and wooy9. bave prepared tbe Shaker fit--
gestive t ordtal Icr many years, aad ss
always tie same, simple honest, ccraiiva
mediaca lixt ba helped to make the Saak--
era Ike beaithy. lonaT-iiv-ed people taat taejare. i oe spacers sewr bave lodigestiea.
i bi l parUv owing to tear rooCe

... - . . r -
ot Msaker Digestive Cordial. IaoLgetu
is caosrd by tee stomach gland not rop-P'yi- ng

enough dinestive juice. Saaaer di-gtt-ive

Cordial sappta what' waattair.
shaker Digestive Cordial iavigerates the
stomach and all its gland so that after
awhile they don't need help. A evidence
of tbe honesty of Soaker Digestive Cardial
tee ronnuta i printed oa evtry bottle. Scad
by draggifts, price 10 onU to tl-C- per
bottle.

Send our Bundle. g

Care and inteiiiceoo? ia tiunderiaa
dotnes has tad its eSect it is respoosibie
for the soccesa cf tne Albany Sb-wn- t Laaa-d- ry.

Send along your buaoie to ike best
laundry in the vallev, or let Rkkard &
Phillips know and they wiU call for it.

If yoo aie not a patron of tbe Albany
Meant LaoBdry teU the proprietor at once
to d fjr your bundle. Oreacnstoaaer
aiways a cn$tonier.

Teachers Examination.
Xotice is herebv riven tbat th t!,mt

quarterly teacher's examination fer Lain
county win be held in tne Central school
building, commencing at 1 o'clock n.m.
Aug 12th, l!SS.

Dated this 21st day of Jaiy, 1S8
KicnxoND Wbaxub, '
School Sapt. Linn Cw

AtTKXTIOX LAnrca Mn V C Mir
ier, at the Rover House, ia her for tt
summer and intend t n rtaa m
artandembroiderr. for lauie and !
one for chikiren, devoting onekaor of edk
day in the week, except Mondays sad
aturdav. from s tn in . ha rki -

drens class, for tie nominal sea of C par
month. Thi is a rhanc f. laJiM. aadr
mise frvnrtlO to & year of a. to ieara
now to make lovely thing at a wry bttie i

ste Mr Mi Wr. b
1 aica Redi-ck- d 1; v.wk. th

tonsorial expert, baa reduced the prwa
01 anavins. bair . ...1 narh.
Nobody need to go dirty or wint bra
clean shave np to tbe Silver or GaU
Mandard. Shavins--. nv- - kair cutlicg.
loc ; shampooing. IDe ; Uths, 15c

'! Laaaa
Elder A Ison V st. -- 1. Pnit--

laod, Or: There ia no med-i- s fcr IM
throat and lumrs that I ran raea awed t
miowters, public soeaaer. and Magei?",
with the coatideooa that I th S-- B. V
Cuiih Ome." For sale by IMJ

JWW UtlAlte.

of thecabine:.caabytberegnationrrocwJej to o IHniels second hand

Lebanon.

Misses Dora and Maggie Kirk, of aU
bany, are in the city, the guests of their
brother, B. F. Kirk and wife.

B. P. Kirk and J. R. Ewing are talk-
ing of consolidating their ba-b- er shops.
This would be s good more.

Mr. J. C. Bilyen is on a deal with
George Dodge to trade his interest in the
Brownsville stable for Dodge's interest in
tbe Lebavnon stables. If the dead is made
Mr. BUyea will not move to Brownsville.

Mr. R. D. Byland, who. was recently
honorably discharged from the U. S.
cruiser Baltimore, was in Lebanon the
first of the week visiting bis aant, Mrs.
J. II. P. Hope. Mr. By land was on
board the Baltimore on her voyage home
when she encountered that awful storm
last winter which lasted ten days, and
was severely injured.

In conversation iih some of the bop
grower around Lebacon this week we
were informed tbat there woold not be
more than one-focx- th ot a crop in this
vicinity this year. They say that more
than half ot the yards were not cultiv-
ated, and those that were cultivated will
not yield half a crop. Express.

Oakville.

Mr. Colles, the traveling jeweler, pass-
ed through here last week.

Althoagh the grain crop is light this
year gardens and vineyards were never
belter, the grape and blackberry crop is
immense. We saw some extra beavilv
loaded grape vines at the residence of
Mr. Mills in Tangent. Tbe grapes is on-

ly about haif grown and the dusters are
long and well filled.

Mr. Isaac Watson, of this place, is a
cousin of Thomas Watson, the nominee
for ice president on the populist ticket.

We were aekrd how we stood on the
populist question by a friend as we sat in
front of a store. We made a lengthv ex-
planation of how we stood on tbe finan-
cial question, onr friend said. "What
Havoc" we aid "Strawberry of course."
Don '1 fool us some more, Young America.

At the basket meeting last Sabbath
wnen Rev. Jenkins announced bis text,"t omans 1 :!," one man cadged an--
otaer and said, "Ibere wbat did I tell
you another populist lecture." Those
figures 16 and 1 are watched verr cloeelv
now by tbe god standard men, "bat this
text has no reference to the financial sit
uation.

The rain is received w:th giadneea al--
taouga ii is most two late to belp tbe
grain crop it will be good for gardens.

Miss Mae Bedford has returned to
OakriHe. She has been at Cottage Grove
for almost a year.

Billy Morgan and Tommy Radford have
rented tbe farm of Mrs. L Hank near
Tangent

Ltttla Roes Bco.

A Faval Accidkvt. Paul Perry, a
yoang man, was working in the bain on
the farm of Samuel Jones three miles
north of Millers, yesterdav afternoon,
when he foil from a hay loft upon the
floor, where he was found by a boy wbo
bad been with him, bat who was absent
when the accident happened. As no one
saw it, just how the accident happeaed
was not known. Coroner Wright was
sent tor.

CatAiTB Cannot be C&Tfi.
with TjOCAI. APPLICATIONS, aa tocv caaaot
TcachUMacatoftlMdiaewa). Caankiaab)ood
or constitutional disewae, and la urdcr to cars
it yoa Bast take Internal remedies. EaXl'a
Catarrh Cars is taken Internal!, and acta
directly oa the blood and macoos nrface.
UaU'a Catarrh Car ia aot aquae medio a. It
waa prescribed by m of U Mat paraiaaa ia
tht country for yvar. and ia a oa.

It is compoavd of tb beat tonics
known, combined with um dm blood panaera.
actin dirmly oa the macooa srfacw. To
pcrfirci combination of the two ioarwdieala ia

bat prodacea aneb wondernal reanlta la con
Oatarrh. tnd for tectimoniala. fre.

F. J.CHKNKYtx.. Props., Toledo, .
BOW IV luv(iw, mca K.

Use Dawson' tumitur-polis- h

A Salarwl Beaatiaef
Karl's Clover Root Tea puriSes the Wood

and gives a clar and beautiful complexion
ror e oy roaoay ana ia.

kari riaver Imi Tra
is a ur cure for hadajrie''and nrr

disease Nj.hiog relieve o quickFor le by Fohay 4 Masoa.

alarm wn
H'altn and sweet breath secured b

Mik h Catarrh Remedy. Price $0 cent
.aai injector lee. tor sale by
& Mason.

A Fart Hat) w,bwIb.
Coneiaption, LiUrippe, Pneumonia

n I Alt Throat vi L iog dise.ises are cure
v i itloi' Ci.e. For sale by i'sshayMason.

Let everybody come to the Star Baker
and iret ar toavc ot freah bread for Si
caah.

C Mtvra.
All tceeoaaaaend) It

Aak your physician. rmr rlrutreist and
your frlenda about Shiioh'a Cure for con--
aumptton. 1 hey will recommend it. F01
sile by Foshy & Musoa.

Far the kIWwya.
"I am 65 vears old: have had kidney

disease and constipation for 25 year. Aw
now well used your S. B. Hdache and
liver Cure cue year. Used 6 bottle at
&0cea eaca. JH Knight, Rutledee.
Or." For sale by Foahay A Mason at 6ic
per bottle.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder f
Awwvkd OoM MtSal Midwtalar Faw, Saa Fraaciaca.

ol the tuember who will support the
ticket .

All of the democratic O'ganiaations in
Washington bave appointed committees
to act jointly in setting a date and niak- - I

im arrangement lor a rousing tiryao
and Sewall ra'ilica'ioo mectiog. A Mr. i

Bryan is expected to be the principal
speaker at tnie meeting it is likely tha(
'the date selected will be near that upon
which the big notification meeting in
Sew York City wilt ba he'd.

Democrats were much pleased when
they heard that Senator Sherman wa

trying to persuaJe Mark Hanna to pat
him 01 tbe stamr. 10 tbe Weetern states
for the gold standard ticket, aud they
only hope that Hanna will da it. It is

their belief that with the possible ex-

ception of J. Pierpont Morgan, the Wall
street banker, orxne of the Rothschilds,
John Sherman could make more votes
(or Bryan and Sewall by talking up the
gold standaid iu the Western states than
auy other one man living. Sherman is
one of the gold bugs whose advice to
Wesiern silver men would be certain to
cause the n to do exactly the opposi'.e
thing.

. Notwithstanding tbe extraordinary
efforts which are being made to hold
them back by talking of nominating a
gold democratic tickel, a great many
democrats who do not approve of the
fiimuciai plank of the plntforui are an-

nouncing their intention to vote for

Bryan and Sewall instead of throwing
their votes away or casting them for Mc-

Kinley, and there will be a great man
more of them before the campaign gets
fairly started

Mayor I'ennoyer, of Portland, has
BSReilly, superintendent of

street cleaning depattment- - C E Deal,

poundmagter. J H Morrow, inspector
of plumbing. Dr R D Gillespie, city
physician. All the above bave been

v..
i"BKu 10 wrve 61 a reuuenoo 01 a per
h'0"1''' T,' thte

wo?W do wl,ile iho coaal U on
basid.

Theie are bigger colleges than that of

Aibai.y, co'leges with more money at
the back of them, colleges fed on the

fluences as at Albany college. So far as!
it goes It is first olatr, and it goes quite
a ways after all.
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and Uver CornolaiBt o k.n, a priaM
"aDtceoa ever bollU 1 hila'a Vita'.-- "

aer ll never falU to core. F sal I

Fosfcay Mason

(SaveUvBverj:rI housanda f .u r-- f..- iiwm-- s d viaek Y 'Awma. Concha ...a rm
ureJ vvery day by Shtkb'. tars.
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Albanv & a w. - . -,

"tS?.?y eonaectiBg .ilk thsrr Wm. M. Hobb" fa, lrtW aod k- -

er nuer points. Eowm Sxt ix,.v. Alavo.

1i public funds ; but ItiHre is uo college in
I the state at w hich a more thorough

Jahnson, of the Covallie 3a--1 cation can be gotten uudr so good lu- -

zette, is indignant. ll has been nils-- (

taken for Postinafter Johnson by a Port- -
land paper. f . Supi. Kiter Dj.


